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Innovati ve breeding methods are required to improve the geneti c gain of durum wheat (Triti cum tur-
gidum L. var durum Desf.) to meet the global challenges resulti ng from a growing human populati on and 
environmental changes. In our wheat breeding programs at the University of Saskatchewan and AAFC, we 
are uti lizing next-generati on sequencing to enhance high density single nucleoti de polymorphism (SNP) 
arrays implemented in marker assisted selecti on (MAS) and genomic selecti on (GS) routi nes.  These dense 
marker data sets, coupled with the recent availability of tetraploid wheat genome assemblies, are paving 
the way to uncovering the geneti c control of important traits in wheat. Furthermore, we are performing 
low coverage sequencing of multi ple breeding lines and culti vars to access the dispensable genome of 
durum wheat.  In additi on to identi fying physical regions and gene candidates associated with phenotypic 
targets of selecti on, we are working to fully characterize complex traits and their underlying cause through 
transcriptome/exome sequencing.  Automated and high-throughput imaging technologies are being de-
veloped that will not only support functi onal annotati on and gene discovery, but together with advances 
in computati onal biology, will reduce current phenotyping bott lenecks.  We anti cipate that integrati on of 
all these “omic” technologies will be instrumental for determining the underlying control of important 
traits that when applied to breeding improve our rates of geneti c gain,  and accelerate release of superior 
culti vars for wheat growers globally.


